Sushant School of Art and Architecture
Announcement
Sushant School of Art and Architecture will publish the B Arch result for the top 80 selected students
on college website on 4 June 2019. (www.ansaluniversity.edu.in).
Students whose names appear in the merit list should visit the campus (Architecture Block) from 6th
to 8th June between 10:00am to 4:00pm for admission cum counselling.
If the student does not take admission, his/her seat will be treated as vacant and the next
candidates will be called to fill the vacancy.
Subsequently, second merit list will be displayed on college website within 10 days after display of
first merit list.
Further Merit lists will be displayed on college website thereafter if required.
The selected candidate must bring the following documents for scrutiny for the purpose of
admission.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Xth Standard Mark Sheets
XIIth Standard Mark Sheets
JEE Paper 2 Score Card (If Applicable)
NATA Score Card (if Applicable)
Aadhar Card
Haryana Domicile Certificate ( In case you do not hold the certificate but belong to the
Haryana domicile, you could bring along a bonafide certificate from the school stating that
the students has studied in the school for atleast 5 years)

The candidate shall also produce duly attested photocopies of the certificates.
The candidates shall be required to pay the fees (Rs. 91,500) immediately at the time of admission.
The candidate must complete the admission procedure within prescribed time limit given in the
schedule.
All admissions are provisional and subject to further approval by the Ansal University.

B Arch Entry level scholarship scheme
Programme

B Arch (UG
Programme)

Qualifying exam

Qualifying cum entrance exam
(composite score)
Criteria
Scholarships
composite score
100% of full fee
81% and above
( XII + NATA)

Criteria
>= 95%

Scholarships
100% of tuition
fee

90% to 94.99%

75% of tuition
fee

composite score
76% and above
( XII + NATA)

75% of full fee

85% to 89.99%

50% of tuition
fee

composite score
72% and above
( XII + NATA)

50% of full fee

80% to 84.99%

25% of tuition
fee

composite score
70% and above
( XII + NATA)

25% of full fee

